Paper-notebook is one of the crucial school equipment and always needed. A study also found out that despite the widespread use of information and communication technology (ICT), there is a significant number of students who prefer to use a paper-based resource for writing and reading. The use of paper-notebook products also affected by the youngsters (productive age), and it estimated that 65% of the total population in Indonesia is in a productive period. Indonesia's demand for paper-notebook also keeps developing. To optimize the market opportunity regarding paper-notebook product, the innovation of product that matches the needs of the local and potential markets is crucial. The understanding and fulfillment of customers' needs are one of the drivers for better business results; a project with high-quality marketing actions, which includes capturing the Voice of the Customer (VOC), double the success rates and have 70% higher market shares than those projects with an inadequate approach. Hence, this researcher aimed to identify customer needs regarding paper-notebook by capturing the Voice of the Customer then process it into a paper-notebook design based on customer preference. Index Terms-Customer Needs, Customer Preferences, Paper-notebook, the Voice of the Customer (VOC)
I. INTRODUCTION
The Voice of the Customer process has relevant outputs and benefits for product developers. It provides a detailed understanding of the customer's requirements; a common language for the team going forward in the product development process, an essential input for the setting of appropriate design specifications for the new product or service, and a highly useful springboard for product innovation. Gathering the Voice of the Customer is a vital part of the new product development process. It forms a solid basis for design and marketing decisions from concept development through product launch [12] . Also, a study by [33] found that the customers' voice has the most substantial impact on new product development. The research shows that the organizations should focus on the concept to understand the customer and in turn develop product or services that meet consumer needs and wants better than competitors in resulting they will earn more significant revenue. In addition, paper-notebook clarified as a book of plain paper or paper with lines, for writing on [3] . Moreover, the paper notebook becomes the product and the main object that researched. Thus, this research aimed to fulfill these objectives: 1. To find out the paper notebook features based on captured the Voice of the Customer (VOC).
2. To create a new product design for paper notebook based on customer preference.
II. METHODOLOGY
Based on the book by [37] , there are seven steps to capture and process the Voice of the Customer (VOC). The seven steps consist of focus, collect, interpret, structure, quantify, verify, and deploy. Each step must be done sequentially. Specifically, this research employed five out of seven steps starting from focus until quantify. Besides, each step uses a tool to complete the process. In the focus step, the researcher set the segment of respondents based on the current potential market segment and the active user of paper-notebook. Based on the pre-preliminary research, the respondents of this research are a female college student (16-25 years old) that domiciled in Bandung that uses papernotebook in daily life and often buys it. The second step is to collect data from the respondents. The researcher utilized the exploratory study to seek new insights and to ask questions and to assess phenomena in a new light [34] . Hence, to collect the data for this research, the researcher utilized the mixed-method research and used both quantitative and qualitative data collection techniques and analyze after the other (sequential) but does not combine them. To get detailed data about customer needs, the researcher collects the qualitative data first by interview. To get more understanding about the problem and get unexpected insight or information from the interviewee, the researcher utilized the semi-structured interview. And in deciding who will be interviewed, the researcher uses nonprobability sampling by purposive or judgmental sampling and self-selection sampling. The number of semi-structured interviews was ten people since [11] state that the ideal amount of respondents or informants to make the qualitative approach are ten people.
To interpret the data, the researcher utilized the Voice of the Customer Table ( VOCT) and continue structuring the data by the Affinity Diagram, the Interrelationship Diagraph, and Tree Diagram. Moreover, to quantify the data in order to obtain statistically valid data, further research did by surveying by questionnaire [8] . The survey will look for the data from the customer about their preferred features of a paper paper-notebook attributes that listing based on the data from the interview. The result of this questionnaire is the data of most preferred features by the customer that will be analyzed by conjoint analysis -one hundred and ninetysix data collected from the same segment of semi-structured Table ( VOCT) is a method to gain a more in-depth understanding of customer needs by expanding current needs through the use of the "who, what, where, when, why, and how" questions. The VOCT is a tool to explore customer needs into to derive more needs of the exciting quality variety. The table collects the customer verbatim based on the exact words said by the customer and elaborates it into the re-worded data. Then the researcher qualified the verbatim whether it is an internal data or can be shared to an external party. The researcher then classified whether the verbatim is a 'need', 'solution', 'feature', or any other type of information [37] . The VOCT consists of a long table that processed from the captured voice of the customer from ten respondents. Thus, the researcher only put one VOCT sample from one respondent. The result from the interview are diverse; however based on the result from VOCT, eight respondents bought a papernotebook when they need it. They will need it when the current paper-notebook is running out. Moreover, all of the respondents use paper-notebook in daily life to write many important things such as college material, shopping list, todo-list, organizations related, thesis related, and any other important activities in daily life. Hence they have several paper-notebook to write different importance. However, some of the respondents only have one paper-notebook to write all of the things in one book hence they divided papernotebook into several parts based on its importance. All of the respondents always bring paper-notebook everywhere they go. Hence they want a paper-notebook that easy to carry and fit in their bag.
Many consideration to buy a paper-notebook stated by respondents such as cover material and design, price, paper, and size. However, most of the respondents chose cover and paper as their critical consideration to buy paper-notebook. Eight respondents consider paper-notebook's design and material as their determinant to buy a paper-notebook. Eight respondents prefer a hardcover, while two respondents prefer softcover. Also, all respondents want to have a cute cover design. Six respondents also want to have a simple cover design that does not have any excessive design.
From the diverse result of VOCT, most of the respondents stated about their consideration regarding cover design such as cover material, the features of paper-notebook, the paper type, and their experience regarding the current papernotebook they use. They stated about the things they like and dislike from their current paper-notebook.
B. Affinity Diagram and Interrelationship Diagraph of VOC

Fig. 2. Affinity Diagram and Interrelationship Diagraph
The Affinity Diagram is a bottom-up clustering technique to group large amounts of language or qualitative data such as VOC verbatims. The process to use this tool to analyze the data based on the natural relationship or resemblance between items. The Objective of this tools is to organize a large group of items into natural sets to look for relationships to elevate the individual items to a higher level of indenture for further observation and analysis [37] .
Based on the urgency and the importance of customer consideration to buy paper-notebook, the researcher chose most urgent verbatim that told by most of the respondents and gathered each verbatim with the same relations and then classified each group. Each group also had a name based on its components relation. So based on the relation of each verbatim, the researcher named it cover design, cover type, cover design, and features.
Then the researcher drew a map out the logical or sequential links among related items called The Interrelationship Digraph. This tool is a companion process to the Affinity Diagram to trace logic patterns through the clusters. The purpose of this tool is to draw the logical connections between the groupings of the Affinity Diagram. The Affinity Diagram allows initial creative patterns to emerge, but the Interrelationship Diagraph lets logical patterns to become apparent.
C. Tree Diagram
The Tree Diagram is a logic-based, top-down hierarchical branching tool to structure language data into sequential dendritic logic paths. The objective of this tool is to organize a large group of items into a logic flow based on stimulus and response. The purpose of this tool is to provide a check on the Affinity Diagram. A companion process to the Affinity Diagram to enhance the completeness of the VOC database and structure [37] . Hence, the researcher turned each verbatim in the Affinity Diagram into several feasible features. Moreover, to enhance the completeness of the VOC database and structure, the researcher then drew the Tree Diagram based on the Affinity Diagram. The Tree Diagram will give a better logic flow based on stimulus and response. The Tree Diagram will breakdown the groups of attributes that influenced the paper-notebook design and each level of the attributes. Below is the Tree Diagram of the voice of customer regarding paper-notebook design.
From the result of the Interrelationship Diagraph, the researcher processed the re-worded customer verbatim into one word that explained the whole statement. Most of it becomes paper-notebook features. For example, the researcher translated customer re-worded customer verbatim "Dislike a heavy paper-notebook" into the number of pages and size because the weight of paper-notebook caused by its number of pages and size.
The result of the Tree Diagram then transformed into products attributes and level that will be quantified by Conjoint Analysis. However, all respondents agree to have A5 sized paper-notebook with beige or yellowish colored paper-notebook with 80-100 pages of papers. Hence the number of pages, size and color did not input into Conjoint Analysis. Below is the table of the product's level that surveyed and ranked: 
D. Socio-Demographic of Respondents
From the 196 validated respondents, all of them is a female. This data is in line with the sample size determined by the researcher. Hence, the other data from the survey is corresponding with the sample size needed. Also, 59.2% of it with 116 respondents are around 20 until 21 years old females. Thirty-one respondents are around 17 until 19 years old, and 15 respondents are around 22 until 23 years old. The remaining four respondents are around 24 until 25 years old. All of them domiciled in Bandung; hence, the data is in line with the sample size determined by the researcher. Thus, the rest of the result of the survey is corresponding with the sample size needed. The total respondents of this research are dominated by female college students that come from Unpad, ITB, and UPI. Forty-five respondents come from Unpad, and the total respondents from each UPI and ITB are 41 respondents.
Furthermore, the rest of the respondents come from several universities in Bandung such as Itenas, Unpas, Unisba, Maranatha, Polban, and other universities. Besides, Eighty-one respondents choose Rp.50,000 as their maximum budget to buy a notebook, but 39 respondents choose Rp.100,000. Even 15 respondents choose more than Rp.100,000 as their budget. The respondents' budget varies, but most of the respondents choose the budget that lower than Rp.100,000. Moreover, Rp.50,000 is the most chosen maximum budget to buy a paper-notebook.
E. Conjoint Analysis
The conjoint analysis did after the voice of the customer captured. Before conducting the survey, the researcher generated the orthogonal design profile based on the chosen attributes and level using SPSS. Table 3 , the researcher decided to survey the preference of customers about each aspect (paper types, cover types, cover design, and added features). For the paper types, it generated nine profiles (card). Moreover, for the cover types, it generated six profiles (card). For the cover design, it generated six profiles (card). Furthermore, for the added features, it generated eight profiles (card). Below is the generated orthogonal design.
a. Orthogonal Design
b. Reversals
Reversals mean that there is a subject whose preference showed the opposite of the expected relationship. The result from the conjoint analysis indicates that there are no reversals in each aspect surveyed. Thus, the respondents' preference shows the similarity of the expected relationship. c. Coefficient (significance level). It proves the continuation of a strong relationship between the model utility and the actual utility. Furthermore, it means that there is a correlation between the estimated value and the actual preferences. One of the results from the conjoint analysis is utility or part-worth. Utility (part-worth) scores and their standard errors for each factor level are the determinants of the most preferred profile by respondents. Higher utility values indicate a greater preference. After that, the resulted utilities were calculated to get the total utility score for each profile.
d. Utility Result
e. Total Utility Scores
Since the utilities are all expressed in a standard unit, they can be added together with constant to give the total utility of any combination. The following mathematical equation may represent the basic model in the conjoint analysis:
Description:
U(X) = total utilities ki = level j of attribute i m = number of attributes xij = dummy variable of attribute i level j (value of 1 when the related level emerging and if otherwise is 0) βij = part-worth or utility value of attribute i level j εij = stochastic error value or constant.
Each profile from four groups calculated, and a profile with the highest score among other profiles considered as the most preferred profile by respondents. Below is the calculation from paper types, cover type, cover design and added features: -Paper Type Based on the calculation of each profile with the partworth or utility value, striped paper with plain paper has the highest score with 5.944 total utility. Hence, based on the calculation, the mixed paper between striped paper and plain paper is the most preferred paper type by respondents.
-Cover Types The calculation of cover type utility score for each profile result with the part-worth or utility value, it shows that hardcover with spiral binding has the highest score among other profiles with 4.155 total utility score. It indicates that hardcover with the spiral binding is the most preferred profile by respondents.
-Cover Design or quotes as the main object of design has the highest score with 4.408 total utility score. It means that most of the respondents prefer dark color design with quotes as the main content for cover design.
-Added Features
Based on the result of the calculation for each profile, profile number seven with strap, bookmark, and file-holder as the added features have the highest score with 5.544 total utility score. Hence, it considers that the combination among strap, bookmark, and file-holder is the most preferred by the respondents.
IV. CONCLUSION AND DISCUSSION
The purpose of this research is to discover the voice of the customer (VOC) regarding a paper-notebook and process it into several features and create a new paper-notebook design based on customer preference. According to the data analysis of the semi-interview and the questionnaire result using SPSS software, it discovered that one of the preferable paper-notebook features is a yellowish paper. Moreover, in one paper-notebook, the respondents prefer a mixed paper between striped and plain paper. The respondents also prefer an A5 (14,8 x 21 cm) sized paper-notebook with hardcover and spiral binding. Moreover, for the cover design, the respondents prefer a dark color with quotes design as the design type. For the added features, the respondents prefer strap, bookmark (divided section), and file-holder.
Based on the most preferred features above, the researcher designed paper-notebook design and created a Minimum Viable Product for the result of this analysis. Several pictures of the products placed below:
The researcher recommends a paper-notebook to have several additional features to be able to have a uniqueness and difference from any other product in the market. The additional features can be utilized are strap, file-holder, and bookmark. Any other features might be added according to customer needs. The researcher also encourages to hire a professional designer to create a better cover-design to be able to meet customer preference.
The next step also could be taken to verify the conjoint result by doing Minimum Viable Product (MVP) test that consists of Build-Measure-Learn loop based on the Lean Startup theory. The researcher could test both valuehypothesis to test customer willingness to buy the product and growth-hypothesis to test whether the customer has a willingness to recommend the product or not.
Also, this research was limited to female college-student in Bandung and the questionnaire focus was on several attributes that combined just by few attributes and level in the same cluster. Further research could be conducted by Added Features Utility Score utilizing cluster analysis by researching broader segments, to discover more market segments and the best product for each segment. Moreover, further study about papernotebook's features better to do the orthogonal design that combined all features and unlocks the paper-notebook's profile as a complete package. Then the researcher could survey the orthogonal design result (paper-notebook's profile), and the respondents rank paper-notebook's profile based on their preferences. This researcher will result in the most preferred paper-notebook profile as a whole product.
